
Gather your gear—you’ll need a camera (your phone is great), 
our list of Items to Find (see other side), and water to stay 
hydrated.  

Explore the Community Corridor between Lāhainā and 
Kā‘anapali to find our items before November 15, 2022. 

Take a picture of each item you find and share your photos with 
us in one of two ways 

 - Social media: tag #WestMauiCC

 - Email: info@WestMauiCommunityCorridor.org

Each week, we’ll hold a prize drawing for people who have 
emailed us photos or tagged posts on social media. You could 
win a gift card to a local business, bike safety gear, or other fun 
prizes!

Everyone is welcome, but if you’re under 16 years old, ask a 
parent or guardian to join your team!

Don’t trespass onto private property. 

Take photos with people in them, whether yourself, friends, or 
others. 

While you’re on the hunt, consider how the Items to Find make 
the Community Corridor between Lāhainā and Kā‘anapali 
safer and more enjoyable.
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TIPS TO PARTICIPATE

HOW IT WORKS 

Join our Scavenger Hunt!Join our Scavenger Hunt!

Head out on foot, on a bike, with your mobility 

device, on a skateboard, by bus, or by car to see 

how many items you can find from our list. 

Take a picture of each item you find and share your 

photos with us in one of two ways: 

Social media: tag #WestMauiCC#WestMauiCC

Email: info@WestMauiCommunityCorridor.orginfo@WestMauiCommunityCorridor.org                                              

SCAVENGER 
HUNT



ITEMS TO FINDFUTURE ART LOCATION

Lāhainā Town and Kā‘anapali have some blank 
walls that would be great places for a mural. Snap a 
picture of a location that you think could use a local 
artist’s help. 

TOUGH PLACE TO WALK

Sometimes a sidewalk ends, or you can’t cross the 
street—what a bummer. Help us find locations along 
the corridor that need sidewalks or safe crossings. 
Can you find a spot that would be really tough for 
someone in a wheelchair or pushing a stroller?

SCHOOL

There are schools for keiki of all ages in the 
Community Corridor, and we need to make sure it’s 
easy to walk, bike, and take the bus to reach them. 
Grab a shot of the pick-up or drop-off time at a 
school that shows how most people get around.   

WATER ACCESS

Some people swim in pools, some people swim in 
oceans. Take a picture of people enjoying the water 
near the corridor, whether in a canoe, on a surfboard, 
or swimming. 

PLACE WHERE YOU SHOP

Snap a pic of your favorite place to shop. Is it a 
store in Lāhainā Gateway, Whaler’s Village, the 
Wharf, or somewhere else? 

SCULPTURE

Did you know you can find cool sculptures in Lāhainā 
and Kā‘anapali? Find one of the whale sculptures 
at Whaler’s Village or another interesting sculpture 
near the corridor. 

BENCH OR PLACE TO SIT

Snap a selfie of you sitting on a bench. Is it 
outside a business? At a bus stop? In a park? 
Can’t wait to find out! 

PARK

Parks come in all shapes and sizes. Is your favorite 
a ball field, a playground, or a garden? Show us 
where you relax or play along the corridor.

INTERESTING SIGN

Businesses use fun signs to encourage people 
to visit them. Show us one along the corridor 
that you think is pretty neat. 

MAUI BUS

Maui Bus moves a lot of people around the island 
each day. Can you catch a bus zooming down the 
street? Or find people getting on board at a stop in 
the area?  

BEAUTIFUL WEST MAUI

West Maui is full of natural, historic, and cultural 
sites, and the view into the West Maui Mountains 
is amazing. Snap a pic that truly captures the 
beauty of West Maui.

PLACE TO PLANT A TREE

Trees are awesome because they provide 
shade and help clean the air. Take a photo of a 
spot that needs a tree.   


